The Pilgrimage
The Newsletter of the Presbyterian Women of the Synod of the Pacific

From our Moderator
Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,
You will be receiving this newsle2er just before Christmas. As we already
(before Thanksgiving!) are wading through constant Christmas carols on the
radio or Christmas programs on the Hallmark Channel, we must remember that
Christmas is the birthday of the hope for the whole world which comes to
fruiDon at Easter 2020. Let us together hope for a new year of greater peace, of
deeper understanding of what we can do to reduce gun violence or help the
immigraDon crisis, of greater commitment to educaDon and acDon on global
warming. May we rejoice greatly in each other during our Presbytery, Synod,
and Churchwide Gatherings. May we be grateful daily for the giMs from God, for
God’s grace and forgiveness, for God’s giMs in the beauty of nature, for the
variety of foods, and for the diversity of humankind.
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We remember Connie Clark who died October 31, 2019. She was the
Synod of the Paciﬁc USAME (USA Mission Experience) representaDve to
Appalachia, a member of the PWSCT from 2015-18 as Vice Moderator/Historian,
and a beloved member of her local PW group at the First Presbyterian Church in
Livermore. In following with her request, let’s celebrate her life in our own way.
I hope that many PW groups are studying the 2019-2020 Horizons Bible
Study: Love Carved in Stone: a Fresh Look at the Ten Commandments. One of
my friends was looking through old Horizons magazines recently and there was
Eugenia Gamble working on Love Carved in Stone ten years ago!
Please look for the arDcle elsewhere in this newsle2er wri2en by
Corinne Quinn, who a2ended the USAME in the Finger Lakes region of New York
State in July. Mary Davis and Kay Woods have conDnued to iDnerate regarding
their Dme at the 2019 United NaDons’ Commission on the Status of Women.
The next Synod Gathering is known as ‘the Mod+1.’ This means the
Moderator of each Presbytery in the Synod of the Paciﬁc plus one other woman
of her choosing. The Moderator’s registraDon and travel expenses will be paid
by the PWS; the ‘+1’s’ registraDon and travel should be paid by the PWP.
he Mod+1 Gathering is scheduled for May 15-17, 2020 at the Menucha
(Meh-new-ka) Retreat and Conference Center, 38711 E. Historic Columbia River
Highway, Corbe2, OR 97019. Moderators please put the date on your calendar
and made a determinaDon on who will come with you. I look forward to seeing
you in Menucha!
Jacquelyn Benjamin

When the angels and the
shepherds and the magi are
gone, we are left with a man, a
woman, and an infant who
face the world armed only with
their faith in

God

.
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What Can We Do? A New Way to Pray for Justice and Peace!
Our PW circle just finished discussing Lesson 2 of this year’s Horizon Bible Study: the
importance of how we talk to God and about God. For example,
We cannot merely pray to You, O God, to root out prejudice; for You have
already given us eyes with which to see the good in all people, if we would only use
them rightly.
We cannot merely pray to You, O God, to end despair; for You have already
given us the power to clear away slums and give hope, if we would only use our power
justly.
My husband and I just finished three weeks as accompaniers of asylum-seekers waiting in
tents at the Port of Entry in Agua Prieta, Sonora/Douglas, Arizona. From the volunteers, staff and
asylum-seekers (from Cuba, Venezuela, Honduras, Russia, Guerrero, Mexico) we learned so much
about courage, resilience, generosity, hospitality, faithfulness. Here are ideas I heard to diminish the
power of the cartels:
1. Stop the demand for drugs in our communities in this nation.
2. Halt the flow of assault weapons from us to other nations.
3. Support the communities of Latin America: buy Café Justo (even if it costs a little more, it
is cheaper and more life-giving than spending thousands of dollars to build a wall or to fund
immigration agents to keep people from fleeing from communities where there is no work, no food,
no hope.) Talk with people at the Davis Community Church.
4. Recognize the myth of the Statue of Liberty…we are sending thousands of people
yearning to be free back to life-threatening despair. Resolve to change policies and reclaim the
honor of being recognized by the world (France,) for being a welcoming nation.
Continuing in the work to reduce the number of victims of gun violence: On the last
Standing Your Ground webinar put out by the Presbyterian Peacemaking Program and the
Presbyterian Peace Fellowship, the final panelist, Corneilius Scott, founder of the Family Survivor
Network in Baltimore, had suggestions of actions we can take.
1. Stop just focusing on where guns come from, but focus on the social-emotional issues
surrounding gun violence as well, especially in urban areas. “Listening and learning and privileging
the voices of the disinherited, having a trauma-centered focus, and three, broadening our focus
to improve social-emotional understanding is critical,” he said.
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Peace & Justice (cont.)
2. Scott also advocated for education on anger management/conflict resolution, particularly
for youngsters and college-age students. Put these classes in your congregations and schools. Bring
someone in “so that you can begin to reach out to the young people who are apparently facing some
challenges that they just can’t settle with the tools that they have.”
3. He suggested investigating gun safety classes like the Little Hands program in Baltimore.
https://littlehandslittlefeetgunsafety.org/
4. Cooperate with local police and peace keepers and trauma experts. Let them know when you
see guns being used inappropriately and when you see troubled people.
Finally, we need to work in partnership and community. If you have difficulty, as I do, with any
of these ideas… reach out with your honest thoughts and encouragement. (Cheryl Hunt,
tubahunt@comcast.net). We cannot be silent.

We cannot merely pray to You, O Gracious God, God of love and bounty,
God of nearness and peace, when we refuse to share our bounty and peace (and
our power and feelings of entitlement) with our neighbors.
Cheryl Hunt

Presbyterian Peace Fellowship is always looking for people who are committed to working in
partnership with folks in Colombia and on the Border who risk their lives to work for peace and
human rights in their contexts. Spanish speakers are always needed, but Spanish language skills
are not required.
The next training will be in the spring in California.
Contact Cheryl Hunt.
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Churchwide Coordinating Team Report

Savings Strategy
Just $2 a day
Adds up to $60 a month
and funds a trip to
Churchwide Gathering
2021!
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Search Committee Report
The Search Is On...
for Moderator, Synod Rep, Search Committee Moderator
Your Synod PW Search Committee is actively searching for nominees for three key Coordinating Team
leaders: Moderator or Co-Moderators, Synod Representative to Presbyterian Women, Inc. Board of
Directors (formerly known as the Churchwide Coordinating Team), and Search Committee Moderator.
Nominations will be received until February 15 with “electors” (three members from each Presbytery in the
Synod of the Pacific) voting by March 15. Those elected will be installed at the Mod+One Gathering, May
15-17, 2020. The Moderator/Co-Moderators and Search Committee Moderator will begin their 3-year terms
immediately. The Synod Representative will begin her 3-year term starting July 1, 2020.
Duties of PW Synod Coordinating Team Members:
•

attend all PW Synod and Coordinating Team meetings

•

submit an annual report at annual gatherings

•

perform all duties outlined in the bylaws and job descriptions

Duties for specific leaders:
•

Moderator/Co-Moderators – preside at all meetings of Synod Coordinating Team and Synod
gatherings where business is conducted, receive communications, represent PW at meetings of the
Synod of the Pacific, be voting representative(s) at the Churchwide Gathering.

•

Synod Representative – serves as the link between PW Synod and Presbyterian Women, Inc. Board
of Directors. Her duties are explained in the PW Manual.

•

Search Committee Moderator – administers the work of the Search Committee, presents names of
women for election to leadership positions in PW Synod, makes an effort to assure that the PW Synod
Coordinating Team represents the diversity of the Synod of the Pacific.

Nomination forms are available from
Lea Lawrence-Moiso, Search Committee Moderator (email: lealawmo@gmail.com)
or with Search Committee Members:
Betty Delaney (betty.delaney@sbcglobal.net)
Mary Harbison-Sindle (marysindel@sbcglobal.net)
Priscilla Oja (pojaidaho@aol.com)
Karen Sturdevnt (karenlstubbs@hotmail.com)

The Search Is On for the best leaders for PW in the Synod of the Pacific!
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PW Shares Our Harvest
During this harvest, year-end time, let’s celebrate
all that Presbyterian Women harvested in 2019 . . .
and prepare to sow seeds of ministry in 2020!
Here are a few ways you can support Presbyterian Women’s
annual fund, the Mission Pledge, for year-end giving.
• Understand and inform your PW sisters that, during this season of year-end
giving, they may receive a letter or email that asks them for their individual
support of PW’s annual fund.
• Encourage ongoing support of PW through financial gifts and participation
in the organization.
• Give to PW’s annual fund on an ongoing, regular basis. Give securely at
www.presbyterianwomen.org/give or contact PW’s finance manager Rhonda
Martin, at rhonda.martin@pcusa.org for information on becoming a PW
sustainer or including PW in your estate.
• Watch for (and share!) stories on Facebook and Twitter (as well as PW
publications such as Horizons magazine and the quarterly newsletter)
about the many ways that PW (at all levels of the organization) builds
up our lives, the church and the lives we touch—especially women’s
and children’s lives.
• When you receive an email about giving to Presbyterian Women,
forward it to your PW sisters with a note about why you give to
PW! (And encourage them to sign up for emails from PW by
emailing pw_pcusa@pcusa.org!)

As Presbyterian Women, we are called to support
PW’s annual fund as individuals and
in community.
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Honored Presbyterian Women

Connie
Clark

I have such gratitude for the full life I had for 78 years before succumbing
to cancer of the pancreas on Oct. 31, 2019.
Preceding me in death, my best friend and loving husband of 32 years, Edward B. Clark.
I am survived by: my two fantastic children, Michelle Ferrario (husband, Dave) and Brian Ferrario
(wife, Julie); two grandchildren, Taylor and Morgan Linn who know how special they were to me;
my sister, Dixie James, who has been my lifetime playmate, and her husband, William – my rowing
buddy.
My life has been blessed with loving, giving, creative and fun people −
all to whom I shout out a huge thank you!
I loved my 24 years at Chabot College where I taught for 13 years, and was Dean of the Health
Sciences Department for 11 years.
Three major communities of people in my life were
my family of the First Presbyterian Church in Livermore,
my swimming buddies here in town and in San Francisco,
and my writing group, Wild Vine.
I’ve been a lucky girl!
Per my request, a memorial service will not be held.
I ask friends and family to celebrate my life in their own way.
Contributions may be made to a scholarship in my name for a reentry woman attending Chabot
College. Checks may be made payable to: The Friends of Chabot College, 25555 Hesperian
Boulevard, Hayward, CA 94545. Federal Tax ID# 46-3708462.
Or help someone learn how to swim. Neptune Society of Livermore.
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Remembering Connie Clark d.11-7-2019
San Francisco Presbytery

Several years ago, Connie Clark had the privilege of taking a cruise with Sister Joan Chilster.
Many of us can remember hearing her speak at a Church Wide Gathering a while ago. She
was amazing! Connie loved every minute of Sister Joan’s talks and came home with a list of
things she learned during her cruise. The words are few but so powerful. A good way to
remember Connie.
Connie’s List
1. Recognize the Presence of God
2. Accept God’s will
3. Accept direcDon
4. Endure and don’t give up
5. Acknowledge faults
6. Be content with less than best
7. Let go false image
8. Learn from the community
9. Listen
10. Never ridicule
11. Speak kindly
12. Be calm
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2018-2021 PWP Presbytery Moderators
BOISE
Jacquelyn, Benjamin
P.O. Box 249
Emmett, ID 83617
jacquelyn.benjamin@gmail.com
208-398-7103

CASCADES
Lynne Martin
PO Box 2571
Corvallis, OR 97339
541-753-7642
lynne1441@gmail.com
KENDALL
Joan McCune
30 Colgate Street
Pocatello, ID 83201
208-233-7467
mccujoan@isu.edu

REDWOODS
Helen Archerd
2412 Foothill Blvd.#240
Blvd. #140
Calistoga, CA 94515
harcherd@sonic.net
707-942-6042

EASTERN OREGON
Lori Powell
Co-Moderator
756 NW 23rd
Pendleton, OR 97801
dlpowell@eoni.com
541-278-6738 home
541-969- 2820 cell

SACRAMENTO
Mary A. Harbison Sindle
6041 40th Avenue
Sacramento, CA 95824
marysindle@sbcglobal.net
916-216-8124

Co-Mod

Karen Sturdevant
6465 Woodpark Way
Citrus Heights, CA 95621
karenlstubbs@hotmail.com
916-967-3519
cell 916-390-1614

Co-Mod

SAN FRANCISCO
Betty Delaney
47 Exeter Sreet
San Francisco, CA 94124
betty.delaney@sbcglobal.net
415-656-0705
SAN JOSE
Rosaleen Zisch
1228 Rodney Dr.
San Jose, CA 95118
rmgzisch@gmail.com
408-723-8456

STOCKTON
Sharon Miller
907 Spring Meadow Drive
Manteca, CA 95336
glmiller07@gmail.com
209-823-2611 home
209-815-2561 cell

Barbara A. B. Clark
Clark - Co-Moderator
70787 SW Douglas Drive
Pendleton, OR 97801
541-377-1113 Cell
bainbridd@gmail.com
541-278-1252 home
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Save the Date !
2020 MOD + ONE GATHERING
PW Synod of the Pacific

May 15, 16, 17, 2020

To be held in conjunction with the
Cascades PW Spring Gathering
At 1st Presbyterian Church, Portland

Keynote Speaker: Jane Kirkpatrick
Oregon s A ard inning a hor and Presbyterian Woman
Telling O r S ories
Location: Menucha Retreat and
Conference Center
Menucha is located on the south side of
the Columbia River Gorge, in Corbett,
Oregon inside the Columbia River
Gorge National Scenic Area. Menucha
is 30-40 minutes from Portland.
ADDRESS: 38711 Historic Columbia
River Highway, Corbett, OR 97019
Jane Kirkpatrick, author of many books
about interesting women.
Let the redeemed of the LORD tell their story—those he redeemed from
the hand of the foe, those he gathered from the lands, from east and
west, from north and south. Psalm 107:2
Details and registration information will be included in the
spring issue of Pilgrimage.
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Bits & Pieces

Presbyterian Women Giving Options
No matter how you choose to give to
Presbyterian Women, your support helps
sustain PW’s work of carrying out God’s call
to mission and ministry, locally and globally.

On line
Give securely at
www.presbyterianwomen.org/give.

By mail
• Checks
• Third-party Gifts
Gifts from your financial institution
or donor-advised fund
• Employee-match Donations
should be mailed to*
Presbyterian Women, Inc.
PO Box 643652
Pittsburgh, PA 15264-3652
*Be sure your name, contact information and
any specific designation are included.

Gifts of stock
Contact Kym Vaughn, 502/569-5909 or
Kymberly.vaughn@presbyterianfoundation.org.
Questions?
For help (or to have employee match forms
completed), please contact Rhonda Martin,
502/569-5596 or rhonda.martin@pcusa.org.

Thank you for your support of PW!
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Karen Vied
1206 Bordeaux Street
Livermore, CA 94550
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